
Mondays
time event details location

09:30 - 

11:00
Tiny Time

play for under 5's, coffee & chat for the 

parents/ carers /grandparents!
a a

12:00 Ladle Lunch    All Saints

14:00 Secret Garden come to relax and enjoy the flowers

16:00 Foodshare

17:00 Rainbows part of Girl Guiding for girls age 5-7 a a

18:30 Girls Brigade
          Northallerton 

          Methodist Church
a a

19:00 Scouts    All Saints a a

19:00 Youth Group for ages 10-13 a a

19:00 bell ringing for leaners
come and try your hand at bell ringing, 

everyone over 9 is welcome
   All Saints

Tuesdays

09:30 Little saints baby & toddler group    All Saints a

10:00
mens group 

(fortnightly)

          Romanby

          Methodist Church

12:00
Food for Thought 

(fortnightly)

Wednesdays

09:30 Jubilee debt advice

10:00 Coffee Pot drop in for a coffee and chat!
          Northallerton 

          Methodist Church

10:00 Way In drop in for a coffee and chat!

12:00 soup & roll get some hot soup & a fresh bread roll

You're welcome to join in the following events happening across Northallerton. These are just some of 

things on offer, please check out the website for more information and for links to each church's details 

for services, prayer meetings and other groups 

children / 

families

term time 

only



13:00 Tots group
bring the little ones along for a chat with 

other mothers while they play

          Northallerton 

          Methodist Church
a

14:30
Womens fellowship 

(fortnightly)

          Romanby

          Methodist Church

19:30 20s & 30s gathering

Thursdays

09:30 - 

11:00
a free baby & toddler group a a

12:00 Discovery Steps

14:00 TAFFY (fortnightly)

14:00 Secret Garden come to relax and enjoy the flowers

18:00 Boys Brigade
          Romanby

          Methodist Church
a

19:30 church choir practice if you can sing….you're welcome!
          Northallerton 

          Methodist Church

Fridays

09:15 Morthers & Others
          Brompton

          Methodist Church
a a

16:45
Northern Saints 

(fortnightly)
a Youth group    All Saints a a

18:30 - 

19:30

for primary school children; play games and 

learn about the Bible (20p for tuckshop!)
a a

Saturdays

10:00 - 12:00Coffee Pot drop in for a coffee and chat!
          Northallerton 

          Methodist Church

Sundays

10:30 JC  (Junior church)
make frineds, have fun with crafts & bible 

stories

          Northallerton 

          Methodist Church
a


